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(chorus)
i hear to many ppl say now far they'll never make it up
here where the fuk r yal, i swear it feels lik evryone i
meet on my facebook its the same line "i knew u where
a star all along" wat r ya doin wat r ya doin o yeah dats
rite yal on me all on me i dnt need dem lies rite now no
we friends rite now i dnt kno yal where u from dawg i
dnt evn kno yal 
(verse)
so who really keeps it real
cusz most of yal kiss ass
actin lik a friend need ta go on wit ya bitchass
(yeah) i can relate 
so yeah drizzy i fukn feel ya evry isz a buddy wen ya
budgets bigga
deii b tryna hide da cars lik i aint da deala
but its obvious evrybodii got agendas 
im lik who da hell is written this is script cusz da same
ol ppl is sayn da same ol shit im jusz sayn man most of
yal kiss ass you b da first ta pucker up wit ya bitchass 
da politics got you bendn where ya hips at 
how bout u step it up lil nigga where ya wrist at nd so
dese chickens wanna get n free ta c a show as i recall i
tried ta tlk ta u a week ago bt disz isz ham squad nd i
dnt kno ya plansz bt unless u tlkn dollasz baby we jusz
smokin poundsz
(repeat chorus)
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